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tog received a positive refusai, 1 ven
tured to i>k tor the assistance of Mr*. 
Hoodless and Prof. Booertson, and the 
results were 4176,000 to provide buildings 
and equipment for Instruction anu pra - 
tlcal training In nature study, domestic 
science, and the elements of the me
chanic arts./ At a later date Prof. 
Robertson bought five acres ot land be
tween this building and the Brock- 
road. and erected on it a consolidated 
school for the province, at a cost 
of about 430,000 for land and build
ings. So we to-day have the 
pleasure of opening Macdon
ald Institute, Macdonald Hall, and the 
Provincial Consolidated School--all 
placed here by a noble, wise and gen
erous Canadian for the benefit of the 
Canadian people.

"The home is the foundation of the 
state—In- manners, morals, industry, 
economy, refinement and every form of 
development for good or evil," went on 
Dr. Mills. "This institute will directly 
influence and elevate the homes from 
which Its studertts come, and indirect
ly, thru the teachers trained In it, will 
benefit all classes of our Canadian peo
ple. It offers six weeks' courses, three- 
months’ courses, one-year courses, and 
two-year courses: courses In home eco
nomics, in nature study, and In manual 
training, also special . courses and 
courses for housekeepers; for teachers 
of home economics, of nature study, I 
and of manual training. ...

Educational Reorms Needed.

IMPSONi Liberal Association will lie held this after- 
. noon I In the Masonic Hall, Thornhill. It 
will be followed In the evening by a ban
quet, which will be participated in bÿ the 
Liberals of East and V cel York. lion. Syd
ney Vlaher Is expe ted to be present, as 
well as Hen. <1. I1. Ufa ham. lion. A. <1. 
Msckov, T. C. Robinette. A relit.■ Campbell, 
M l’.-elect, and O. Vf. Vcrrall, Liberal can
didate in West

"THS HOUSE or QUALITY" 
(*«si»t:rt! )

OOMPASTI
LIMIT*».Ml

MIRT

MARS AT [. 1110 December 8*. n. FUDGE*. President. J. WOOD, ■ Manager■

à h.
York. STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M.|

Stmplei of Grain for See#. .
Another «listrUmtlon will us n-ide tills 

epnsoii of samples <>f tbc most productive 
sorts of grain to Canadian ■ farmer» for the 
Improvement of seed. Th* stock distri
bution Is of the very best and has been se
cured mainly frosi the .**•«* I lent crops re- 
ceutlr bad *t the branch experimental 
farm nt Indian Head lu the Northwest 
Territories. The dlstrllnitiou this spring 
will consist 'of samples of oats. *fljrin« 
wheat, barley, Indian com r.nd potatoes. 
The quantity of ont» to be sent, this year 

I be 4. lbs-, and *pf wheat nr barley ô 
, sufficient In each case to sow onr- 

twentietb of an acre. The samples of In
dian corn and potatoes will weigh 4 lbs a* 
heretofore. A quantity of each of the fol
lowing varieties has hee;i secured for tbts 
distribution: Oats - Banper. Wideawake, 
Impioved fdgorovo. Waver'ey. fiOidflmJrr, 
Abundance'and Thousand Dollar. Wheat • 
Preston. Red Fife, 8taiiiey, Huron. Laurel 
and White Fife Barley, slx-'owed- -Men- 
siir„r, Odessa. Mnnstield. f*isud> and Royal. 
Two rowed - -Kidney. Invincible. Ht and we il 
and Canadian Thorpe. Pots too* - Carman | 
No. 1, liarly White Trl»*.Canadian Beauty. 
TJticIe Ham. American Wonder. Bovce. Knrly 
Andes and Late 'Puritan. Every farm/r 
may apply, but onlv one simple «•an be 
sent to eaeh applicant, hence If an liral- 
dlviml receives a sample of out*, lie ca i- 
not niso receive one >f wheat, barley or 
potatoes, and applications for more than 

sample for one household cannot bo 
entertained. These samples will lie sent 
free of charge thru th* mail. Application» 
shciild lie addressed to the dlro'd-ir of ex
perimental farm*. Ottawa, and ro.nv be nent 
in tiny time lief ore March 1, after which 
the lists will 'be elosed. so that Stl the 
samples asked for mar In? sent out In 
time fo- sowing. Parties writing should 
mention the soil or variety'thev would pre
fer. with a *i*con<l sort a g an alternative, 
and should the available stock of both these 
varieties be exhausted, some other troon 
sort u 11| he sent Instead. Those applying 
for Indian eorn or potatoes will pw*se 
bear In mind that the corn !n not nxmtlnhlo 
for distribution until March or Apr!1, .and 
that rotators ennnot be mailed from here 
until danger from frost hi tnvigft Is over.

Enter Two Places, But No Violence 
Shown—Dead Infant Found 

at Junction.
r '

Christmas Bargains 
To-MorrowI;■

Toronto Junction, Dor- T.-—Fireman Chas. 
I lgeott was this morning waiting-bis turn 
to 1-ut on a los'l of gravel at tbe town's pit 
Jyet portb of St. Clslr-avenue, and west of 
Wwton-toed, when he s-iw wbat aiqiestcd 
to be « pa reel wrapped up in piper. He 
went over sod examined It and was horri
fied to find tbe dead body of a male <hl'd, 
wrapped up In a cloth with tbe paper out
side. The parcel had been lying there 
for some ten days md bad been seen by 
Teamster Andrew McGregor and Thomas 
t'crrlguu, who paid no attention to It- 
Chief of Police Royve was notified, who at

.

t'
and save your nerves. Don’t«ill Buy now—to-morrow- 

wait for tbe Christmas rush to become any more acute. 
Buy now and save money. Get your Christmas 
shopping done. You’ll be cool and comfortable when 
your less prudent friends are worried to death, and be 
money m pocket at Christmas. -

lbs.

1
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SUPREME
Heavy Fur Coats
And Robes are ‘‘kindred 
spirits,” so we couple them 
to-day for your special 
notice.
When you were enjoying 
the eummeriest kind of 
weather, in neglige dress, 
perhaps, our workpeople 

busy as nailers mak
ing up the five hundred 
and more fur coats which 
went- onto 
the opening of the fur 
season—and we can say 
for them that they’re the 
finest lot of fur coats of 
all kinds that ever came 
from our workrooms—like 
to have you put values to 
the test on these three 
lines :
Wallaby Costa from 17.80 to 40.00. 
Wombat Coat# from 25.00 ta 48.00. 
Coon Costa, 48.00 to 126.00, and special 
mention of a fine Canadian Coon Cost 
-quilted farmer's «tin lined CC Of) 
and mohair sleeve linings at.. 0 J«UU

Stan
wa

tlMen's 3.00 Boots, 
2.00

200 pairs of Men’s Box Calf and 
Enamel Calf Laced Boots, In all 
sizes from 6 to 10 in the lot, good 
strong well-made boots, suitable tor 
this time of year, splendid boots for 
workingmen, worth 13 per pair, Fri
day bargain .............................................  r

Boys 2.50 Boots,
1.25

A special lot of Boys’ Box Caif 
and Dongola Laced Boots, in size* 
3 and 4 mostly, m.ade with good 
heavy soles. Just the kind for the 
rough weather; some WATER
PROOF boots to the lot. all solid 
and worth from $1.75 to $3,60 per 
pair. Friday bargains ..................... *l-«5

8.00 Winter Over-usee reported the matter to Coroucr Clan- 
dcuau, «'bo had the body removed to Wil
liam Kpecr A Ca s undertaking rooms, and 
decided to hold an Inquest. At 8 oclo.'Y to
night Coroner Clcndemtu and the following 
Jurymen viewed'lhe remains: M. G. Rebeu», 
yotu R. Clarke, William Matter, J. II. lie 
.lue, W. J. Armstrong, J. K. P rue tor, John 
kotth, U. W. Hail, George M'igbuin, 8a maul 
llopper, James Paget, ti. II. law, William. 
itlHtrs and A. 11. lawceti iforeuiani. Alter 
v 'taring the body. It wa* decide! to udjeurn 
m.. inquest until Tbureday, Dec. 1(1, at 8 
P-m., In 'order to give time to secure addi
tional evidence.

Tlic 'Toronto Junction Citizens’ League 
are offering a reward of $25 fur the 
vlctlon of any person or. persons violating 
the provisions of the local option bylaw.

Whilst overseeing the brunning of some 
•mn at the Dodge Mfg. Company’s works, 
w. G. Held, /foundry fureman, when the 
heavy weight fell and dislodged a piece of 
Iron weighing 250 pounds, which str.iek 
bln: on the legs below the knees, Ineeratlng 
the flesh badly, lie was brought to his 
home at 137 Taelfic-avenue. Ids wounds 
having lieen dressed by Dr. MacNaiimra.

l.hivid Fifth of 112 Wllloughhy-uveuue, 
fell from a ladder Into the cellar of a lions - 
he was working on. bis bee 1 and shoulders 
sinking a plank on the ground floor. He 
was picked up unconscious and It Is feaicd 
tnat he has sustained serions Intern;-! in- 
juries.

The remains of the late

I
': coat, 4.95

76 Men’s Heavy Winter Overcoats, 
consisting of Oxford grey and black 
cheviot and cheviot finished friezes, 
made in the long single-breasted 
Chesterfield and full box back styles, 
lined With good Italian doth, splen
did fitting and .well tailored) sizes 
36—44. regular $6.60. $7.60 and $8.

. $4.95

Boys' 5.00 Red River 
Coats, 2.98

an-N» other thing so essen
tial in a Seal Coat as 
quality. Of course the 
style means a great deal 
also. We combine both 
in the coats we sell. 
Dineen’s coats have a 
world-wide reputation.

SEAL JACKETS 
$200 to S300

. Write for catalogue.

"Marked improvement in our Ontario 
system of education has been male 
within the last few years, but wc have 
not yet reached the goal. I shall men-1 
tion two reforms needed, to the hope, 
of further Improvement at an early ; 
dater First—Some sort of regulation, 
or regulations that will result In re-1 
warding and encouraging those public ! 
schools and high schools which really ; 
and truly succeed in teaching their pu- [ 
pila- or the great majority of them, lo 
speak and write good English—to write j 
a neat and easily legible hand, spell I 
correctly, and compose with due regard ; 
to clearness, correctness, strength, and 
the most Improved methods of punctua
tion.

"In the last thirty-five years I have 
had ample opportunities for observing 
the results of education in this coun- . 
try: and T do not hesitate to say that | 
THE ONE THING WHICH HAS AN
NOYED AND DISCOURAGED ME 
MOST IS THE CHARACTER OF THE 
HANDWRITING AND THE COMPO
SITION OF THE AVERAGE PUBLIC 
AND HIGH SCHOOL PUPIL IN THIS 
COUNTRY—handwriting, generally dis- j 
creditable: speech. Incorrect: and com
position, Incorrect, sljp-sbod and Inco- 1 
herent.

"Second—An agricultural high school \ 
In each country, to give a good English 
education, with first-class Instruction 
and more or less practical training In 
domestic science and agriculture. In
cluding agronomy. nnlmfCT husbandry, 
poultry raising, horticulture, and home 
dairying, with s view to meet the edu
cational wants of those who wish to fit 
themselves for work and life on the 
farms of this country. T do not say that 
we have more high schools than are 
recessary, but I am quite sure that It 
Is a mistake to have only one kind of 
high schools—schools specially adapted 
to supply the education nrrl needs of 
only a very small proportion of the 
people.”

$2.00
were

Friday
; 01

our racks at ductio
by by 
ir.«y f
taken I

■

95 only Boys’ Fancy Red River or 
Johnny Canuck Overcoats, made 
from an all-wool heavyweight mack
inaw cloth, In dark navy blue, also 
a rich seal brown, made full length 
to button close up at throat, detach
able red flannel-lined capot and 
epaulettes on shoulders,well tailored, 
making nobby warm winter 'over
coat, sizes 20—28, regular $4.60,$5 and 
$5.50. Friday .......................................... $2.01

i:
telleWinted-Good rompe ten* nianto work n 

farm In Kins Township. Apply to Box BOO, 
Carlton West P.O.______-________

BEI.f. TELEPHONE COMPANY 
AND THE MUNICIPALITIES.

I two
of thChildren s Toques <

23 Dozen Children’s Wool Toques, 
made from specially Imported wor
sted yarns, closely knit and -till 
length, a large variety of club, 
school and college colors, we con
sider this line of toques the best 
value In Canada to-day, our regu
lar price 85c, Friday ..............................-9

Fur Caps and Coats
100 Min's Fur Caps, wedge and 

Dominion shapes. In astrachun. 
'electric seal and German beaver, 
good quilted linings, regular price 

$2 and 12.60, Friday .........................  *1’4'
14 Men’s Fur Coats, In black China 

full furred

CaTHE

TheW.iD.DineenCo. Canadian Engineer for December: 
The decision of the privy council In the 

of the Bell Telephone Company

i

Bovs’ 5.00 Suits,2.98 to___ __ ... , Mrs. Susan Dia
mond will I>c sent' to dt. Phillips, Quebec 
Province, to-morrow morning for Interment.
Service was held at the home, lilti Murin- 
Shore' l°"nlgllt by Rcv- T- B- Eg'TloB

!rw under a Dominion Act to use the j 
street, took place to Prospect Cemetery streets of Canadian cities and towns 1
off'ela/ine"00"' Kcv’ T’ K- EX’’rto" Shore for mc purpose of earning dividends

Tho fnni.t-ni .v, , , .1 ,, _ for private stockholders, without ade-tn2« pïsTio Cemeteryf!Uatc ^mPensatlo„ for the privilege. 1

row afternoon f-om the r»<lden-v ,,f her a position which should not be tolcr-1 
son. Bast Aniiettc-etrcct, Rcv. R. senhrrn, lated by the people. We are glad to 

Homely, ugly. Without beauty of any vector of St. Mark's C'liurcn. officiating. I note that Toronto has already tak'-ti 
klsd. yet serving a purfiose and serving this . ~~— action with the object of bringing the
pun rose so well that no substitute can be East Tomme "rw. J,re",°' 1 united pressure of the munlclpalltt-j»
found which will perform the same task I.yon.^^Bhvh aven^'Jirtoe°.roue of' ?■«£ ^ 'V 'TV*' g°''T WP ^'1”
os well, the Irish potato, that protector Hghtful gathering In honor of Mine Robin- ij** **W *" ™ ton^utoc as to the suc-
of the hungry and tbe standby of the Pckt. £tTX. n°nd Mra° Lyon'“^c‘.«mug ‘cSÜ ot this policy. Experience in other
is still better than any pcuwlpei which spent In dancing and" other amuse8- matters, such as the exclusion of munl-
cau be devised by the Ingenuity of man. It mAits. . ‘c.ipal and Independent telephones from
is used not only by the small country he ! The funeral of the late lire. Walters the railway stations at Fort William,
tel. but also by the most fashionable and took place this afternoon to St John s Port Arthur and other places, teaches
Idly In the cities. It Is simply plain Lcmetery Norway. from the residence ot that the monopoly generally cmergea
potato, too, In all places. No attempt Is her daughter. Mrs. C. Perkins. Dnnfovth- ,1] . ,„,„„ i„ „„ Ji 1=,inn to curtail
made to disguise Its appcaiaocc. Louisville ; avenue, and was very largely attended the 1 the Y*”tor *" „ie.
hotels'all uso then;, and the bill at tbe members of the town council attending In *18 rights. Only one means c*'RI" by
end of tbe year for (Mtatoes whleü are a body. The pallbearers were the nephews which to secure to the people of Canada
used for this simpl; purjiose is net small, of the deceased, tterrlec Was .amloi'tcd their rights In this, and other re-

Just Who dHeovere-J that the Irish po 'at the house by the Rcv. Mr. Wilson of speels, and that is. break the monopoly
tato s the heet pen receiver wnleb can be | Hope Methodist rhurcb. At the cemeterj- by the establishment of municipal, or
found is not known. The man remains the services were conducted by Rev. W. L. indenendent telephone systems under
uiifoinrd, and ills nam»* 1» not written on i Bavuee Keed moepenaent iciiirihul djo
the long list of XmerTcuu Inventors, lint | Jn the fourth scries of the Fast Toronto the contro^ of thc *ocal a.UVu°r^î '*L* It 
he dr serves something. Horae hlitortun, Carpethall Leogie l#st night "the J'reshr this connection regret the lack of 
delving Into the past and endeavoring to tcrlnn Boys' Brigade won from tbc I O F stability on the part of several muo-
ulg up lost events of thc best, which are by. ,17 to 33. The result wee in doubt un- clpal councils In their dealings with ln-
n-i’nie‘of‘the nmn Pwh^Dnrsth?ehli,.dl”i nïn 111 thr l“*t found. The standing to date dependent companies applying for com-
ntr n îxiiato md X'md mL^ u ivonm " : Pr«*yterlsn Beys' Brigade-Won petltlve franchises. It is a matter of

cleanse an‘d‘preserve0the pen without at- l0"' °- „ 8o"“ of England -Won 0, lost 2. record that many aldermen who start ' lives from 
inching to It small libres which would ‘"" 1’ lwl, out. at the beginning of an agitation arid the Royal City sat down to lunch
smear the Ink If the p,-n was put to nee. ! onic!\riiiiîL him üin?tmll,’r!' of t*1,'’for telephone competition, enthuslaztic , tpe Macdonald Hall to-day.„K"SK. siStk -SS»! F £ « «...... - .»•'

ft,.“ :s rv;.TU!»;,".,k?’5 ï.»7ïî."™J*;re”'iiï2,™,SnS^*::™—.l^hboidprs, the polmg shvk d4p into the new ^Igcviaw* thin mooilng Ik io dlwuKH ; taken they arc found on thc _side of, lhr provincial consolid^cd hall of the 
Inky yf<le8 of the tuber. Many subtiltutos the feaethtlliy. Thc influx of popubition the monopoly. In other cases all kinds Ma(.donald institute, the platform of 
hare been tried, hut all of them have to the hesrh during the past year has been of reasons arc set forth to secure delay, - H,,v rifw-nrated with
been found wuiitlng and the potato rules phenomenal, and It Ik felt that the eou- |cr S!Xch onerous conditions are framed which wa* prettll. 
supreme. At Seelbm-^ a hotel recently • dltlonK warrant the innovation. j cffPCtuallv shut out any chance of growing plants. This was the formal
new desk «tand waff bought. It had an On Tuesday night, or eurly Wednesday | cn.u. ,, * mU- „f nli lhi„ - , ^ , .. . vTs-^Hnn-ild Inatitute. rind
arrangement for holding tlr* pens, hut * : morning, burglar* effected an entrance In- -JJ1* . ecnerallv °ye,llng of lh * , . r>
few day»* trial soon eonylu<*e<l the elerk» to Candler’s blockamltb shop on Main- that the Bell in trre ona generali. ^ fe|| to the lot of Janie» Mil.», IjIa.D.. 
that It was n.> goo<l, i’bc steward was street, near the north end of (he approach ! succeeds In retaining undisputed po*- . the nnenlne ceremonies, and
called up, a potato was hurried to the front loading to tbe overhead bridge. How they session of the field. This ought not lo perron 1 * . , .
office, and soon was Occupying the place | effected an entranee is a mystery, as the to be and nldermen with a sincere (le- unveil a well-executed oil painting oi
offi' aristocratic substitute. i windows were securely fastened and the : Blre to protect the people’s right to «ir william Macdonald, to whom the

There 1$ :t peculiar n.-l-l in the potato i lock uninjured. They broke open a chest ihjir own nronerl v and senil-c .... , - „ t„«Hintewhich neutralizes the Ink on the pens and containing a number of tools, nltho some 1 offlelentPservice’ should iriva ccu1trY is Indebted for the Institute,
prevents them from netting, explained H- of the same nature were lying around. Sc- ,the»r* »n,d "^.roonta which have the Macdonald Hall and the Provincial
M. Fecor of Serllwvh Hot»*?, “nuj that mrlnc some of thonn. thov noxt rlnlU'd the* ,1(> heed to any arguments which have c _ __
Is Otic of ;the main reason « for using them, hardware store nf De I,aplanie A- Co., and tor their object thc postponement of Consolidated School. Among those on
I hey keep the pens efenn. t<io. and th"ro without raising the windows or Injuring the Introduction of competition. In the platform and at the luncheon were:
? "Othlng hanging to the pen vrhen Is the im-k, likewise effected an entrance, every ease such arguments, no matter . ,, , chairman- John Millar,flnd and l Imoo^? thTlmtoto*»dfi 'Z iinur,n‘! lhe --cglstcr. they carried It ,by whom advanced, if traced to them G' A’ Putnam’ ,hdlrmB"' J°n"
used for . longtime to come ■’-Louisville pUtJ"',l! n*1 à'mlThero enml'l'ed'uoM.s'Ji' r’rlRinnl *n"rCP wl" bP found, to ne 
courier. nra some K’ W in sllv^ and wppera creations of the "Bell” monopoly. .

The silver, amounting to was taken 
aud tbc bûlaiiee left.

It was at a trial for burglary, and 1 together with the unsb register, were fouuü 
the prisoner’s wife was in tne witness- this morning by Constable Tldsherry, 
box. The prosecuting lawyer was con- ' *” enjoyable concert was given In Hos
ducting a vigorous cross-examination. jôhïs 1’hnrch " ThoDntteud-
“You are the wife of this man7” he L!“7 was =oJd '
asked. The woman replied that she An incipient ifiaze in the long grass De
vras. You knew he was a burglar; hlnd th<1 g.T.R. sintlon to-night looked for 
when you married him?” he went on. a time ns the It might assume serions pro- 
"Yes,” she answered. "And how did portions, 
you come to contract a marriage with

LIMITSD

Got. Venge and Temperance Streets.
on thicase

and the City of Toronto is a serious 
blow to the rights of municipalities. 
That any corporation should have the

45 Boys’ Three-piece Suite, bal
ance of odds and ends in English 
and domestic twoeds. medium and 
dark greys and browns. In stripes 
and nobby plaid patterns, single- 
breasted sacque style, good strong 
lining* and trllhmlngs and splendid 
fitting, sizes 28—33, $3.76, $4, $4.25. 
$4.76 and $5, Frjday, to clear .. $2.95

Tl

Pastei
Ai

' i N ».
POTATOES AS PENWIPERS.

They’re Not Pretty, Bet They A»- 
the Pnrpoae Better Thna 

Anything Else.

I
fil" 2.

mlleaj 
by the 
manne

■w«r

Bovs’4.00 Suits. 1-98MM Tonga St.
75 only Boy*’ Two-piece Suite, con

sisting of English and . domestic 
tweeds. In medium and dark colors, 
mixed effects and check and strip* 
patterns, made up In single-breast
ed. plaited double-breasted and Nor
folk' styles, good durable 4ln(jigs. 
etc., and extra well sewn, sizes 23 
—28. regular $2.75. $3. 33.25, $3.60 and 
$4, your choice Friday

publie
Frelgl

% j t

covert

fromdogskin, made 
and evenly matched skins, deep col
lars, and full 50 Inches long, fine 
quality, quilted linings, regular $18 
Friday .....................................................  *13’t0 '

Bargains in Xmas 
Chairs

11
groui

$1.98 m Tl
Concert In Ermine.

After unvelllnw the portrait and de
claring the Institute fcrmsllv oner-u. 
Mrs. J. E. Brethour Bu-ford. nreald- 
ed over the Women's Tns'iMite —.ec*- 
Ing. ■ Or. Annie Ros= wave an addreas 
on "The Gare of the pieR pud A is
'o the Injured." and Mr*. Berths Dah' 
Law of Appleton. Minn., contributed 
an addre*-.

The Mlldrew v-*tHre Studv Club ’’*fl 
on excellent exhibition of nature-studies 
In the form of weeds, plan's, seeds, tn- 
*eet* and farm nest $ in an an’e- 
rootn. of the Institute. In the evening 
they gave an entertainment, at which 
«Wê Holland rave a vlo'ln solo. Mr. 
Yeo a clasJ norm. Mr. Dovi, -, nanc- 
otv. "Glass Hletorv.’’ and M's* Trol" nrfl 
Mr. Rlackstock a duet', other musical 
numbers were also given.

Men s 75c clnd I.OO M Rocking Chairs, hardwood,
Ql-iirfc AC\n golden oak and mahogany finish.
OU 11 U2>, brace arms, upholstered and tape-

480 Men’s Fancy Colored Neglige stry seats, regular price 81.60. Frb
Soft Bosom Shirts, made from fine day ........................... .............................................
Imported cord cambrics, neat pat- 36 parlor Tables, solid quarter-cut 
terns and colors, light and dark. oak top8 24x24 Inch, square turned 
detached reversible link cuffs, well , _ • bra8g „iaw feet, regular price
made and finished, perfect fitting: ' .............................. ...$1.95
this lot Is a clearing from a maker * " • y
of odds, ends and samples and 48 Parlor Rocking Chairs, solid 
broken lines, all good patterns and oak. polished and birch mahogany 
colors, sizes 14 to 17, regular price finish, silk tapestry upholstered 
76c and $1, on sa)e Friday, each.. .49 seats and backs, or solid leather 

. - cobbler shaped seats, regular price
OC Mufflers, 39c $4:60, Friday ............................................

300 Men's. Boys’ and Womens Ox MoT1rle rrevers-
ford Mufflers, black with fancy ' "“J1 frames, fancy figured 
quilted linings, full size, wejl made 'We velour cushion, assorted colors 
a.nd finished, regular price 50c, on regular pricy $6.50, Friday •••• 
sale Friday, each

50c Suspenders, 25c
320 Men s Fine Elastic Web Sus

penders, made of short ends of 
high grade webs, neat patterns and ,jay
colors, kid ends, patent cast-off. 3
slide buckle, full length, regular 
price 68c. on sale Friday per

and
Formal Opening of Sir Wm. Macdon 

anld's Three Educational Gifts to 
the People of Ontario.

2.
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Guelph, Dec. 7.—(Staff Speclal.)-A 
distinguished gathering of represenU- 

the County of Wellington A
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EPIDEMIC OF SORE THROAT. 8 Only Gentlemen’s Large 81*3 
Arm Chairs, 4 all over upholstered 
In heavy tapestry (slightly soiled), 
2 Roman chairs, leather seats. 2 
solid oak wood seats, high backs, 
regular price up to $18.60, Frl-

$7.60

.39

More cases of throat trouble are re
potted every day. But with Nerviline 
on hand It is easy to cure quickly. Mr. 
R. McKenzie of St. George writes: "t 
,liad a very sore throat and my chest 
was full of cold and soreness. Every 
cough hurt me. I was cured quickly by 
rqbbing my chest and throat vigorously 
with Nerviline, which I also used as a 
gargle. For emergent sickness I con
sider Nerviline the best remedy. For 
twenty years we have used It In our 
house.” Under manufacturer’s guaran
tee of satisfaction, all dealers sell Poi
son’s Nerviline In large 25c bottles.
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Men’s 75c Oxford 
Shirts, 57c r3000 Rolls Wall and Celling Pa

pers, In gilt and glimmers,In lots cf 
10 and 20 rolls, suitable for any 
room or hall, regular price up to 
10c per single roll, Friday •• .02 1-2 

1000 Rolls Odd Borders, embossed 
gilts, glimmers, damasks, regular 
price up to 90c per single roll, Frl-

fHon.deputy minister of education:
James Young, -Provost Street Mackiem 
of Trinity College, iflieriff Pattullo, 
Woodstock: Mr. Chown, Police Magis
trate Hugh McMillan, Dr. McKinnon. 
Mr. Creelman, C. C. Ja!mes, deputy min
ister of agriculture; Dr. Hobbs, Mr. 
Leake, Mr. Evans, William Laidlaw, 
Sheriff Allan, Prof. . Locheed, Prof.

180 Men’s Heavy Imported Oxford 
Shirts, neat patterns, medium dark 
checks, fancy stitched corded bosom, 
collar attached, strongly sewn, full 

^tlze bodies, a well-made working 
abirt. sizes 14 to 16 1-2, regular price 
75c, on sale Friday, each

Municipalities who fall to encourage 
Sonic"of" the ‘toots, the growth of telephone competition 

still further strengthen a monopoly 
which every year will acquire a tighter 
hold upon the people who will become 
more and more powerless to get back 
their rights which have been voted 
away by the men whom they elected 
to protect them.

We note with satisfaction that there 
If an* Inclination on the part of the 

The flue new brick chimney of the power government to acquire the long dis- 
suvh a man?" said the lawyer, pro- house, 75 feet In height, was completed • tance telephone lines, and while we 
tending to be horrified. "Well, it was to-day. McQuillan &. Vo., lhe contractors :'8|ncerolv hope the time is not far dls-
thls way,” said the witness, aarcastl- the waterworks Installation, will com 1 ..........................
eally: "I was getting old, and had to j^e the northern end of thc system with-

A New Choice of Hercule*.

.10 mday Act in 
«cpplcmei 

; the freigh 
tostructiv

B Here

.37

Bargains in Xmas 
Groceries

Men’s 75c Winter 
• Underwear, 49ctiqualr, Thomas South worth, William 

Houston. Mrs. .Fuller, litspecton Smith,
Five line* we find ourselves with 

heavy stock In, which price must 
put Into shape.

Fresh Imported Lemon Feel, per
fect quality, regular 15c 1000 lbs.

.............10

Mr. Miller. George Shultz. Miss Watson, 
Prof. Robertson, Dr. Mills. Hon. Rich
ard Harcourt. G. B. Ryan, Judge Jamie
son. Capt. Clark, William Tytler, H011. 
J. Dryden, Mrs. Robertson and Mr. 
Hoodless.

tir. Mills, in opening the institute, 
said that the Macdonald Institute was 
the latest, and, in many respects/the 
most Important and promising addition 
that had been made to the educational 
institutions of Canada within the last 
forty or fifty years. Ten years ago, he 
said, a paper on "Manual Training in 
Public Schools’’ was read before the 
National Council of Women by Mrs. 
John Hoodless of Hamilton, and she 
submitted a resolution recommending 
lhe Introduction of manual training In
to the schools of Canada. The same 
year. 1894, Mrs. Hoodless discussed wl*h 
Sir W. C. Macdonald of Montreal, and 
Hon. G. W. Ross, then minister of 
education for Ontario, her proposal for 
the Introductio’n of manual training 
and domestic science Into our Canadian 
schools. Soon after. Sir William Mac
donald. with the help of Prof. Robert
son, established at his own expense a 
number of manual training schools at 
convenient centres thruout the Domin
ion. Encouraged by Mr. Ross and help
ed more or less by sympathizing friends, 
Mrs. Hoodless, on her responsibility, 
opened the Ontario Normal School of 
Domestic Science in Hamilton In Sep
tember. 1895. and got the Hamilton 
School Board to allow her to .give do
mestic science lessons in some of th«lr 
public schools, which was the first pub
lic school domestic science work in On
tario. She then went as a. missionary, 
not unfrequent!y at her own expense 
preaching domestic science to school 
boards, winter fair meetings. Farmers’ 
Institutes. Women’s Institutes, and 
other public gatherings. In this way. 
she created public opinion In favor of 
her proposals: she got $2000 from Lord 
Strathcona : she secured a gram of $1500 
a year from the Ontario government, 
and had the Ontario Normal School of 
Domestic Science and Art formally 
opened by Hon. G. W. Ross In Febru
ary. 1900. Nearly all the domestic sci
ence teachers now employed In the Pro
vince of Ontario were trained In this 
Hamilton school.

435 Men’s Heavy Winter Weight; 
Scotch Wool Underwear, shirts and 
drawers, all-wool, close elastic rib 
cuffs, ankles and sklrt.shlrto double- 
breasted, drawers outside trouser 
finished, soft and warm; this lot Is 
a clearing from a large maker of 
over-makes, all best finish, sizes 34 
to 42, regular price 60c and 75c, on 
sale Friday, at, per garment...........49

iv
tant when this proposition will he an 
accomplished fact, we arc inclined to 
the belief that the day when the tele
phone trunk lines will finally pass out 
of the ha ids of the Bel! Telephone 
Co.. Is a long way off. In the mean
time there Is a danger of municipali
ties being urged to delay action In 
dealing with local telephone matters.on 
the plea that they had better wait un
til the government take action in re
gard to thc long-distance system. On 
the other hand we are convinced that 
there is no possibility of government 
ownership of the telephone trunk lines 
until the need for such action Is made 
apparent by the establishment of In
dependent local systems In various 
parts of the Dominion. It is there! >rc 
to be desired that the municipalities 
will unite In a vigorous effort to se
cure the building up___of Independent 
telephone systems, and will give all 
reasonable encouragement and assist
ance to bona-fide companies seeking 
franchises on fair terms, that Is. where 
municipal ownership Is not considered 
desirable.

Thc people should give no quarter to 
a company that openly defies the muni
cipalities. under cover of a Dominion 
act. and should further refuse to re
cognize the principle of granting ex
clusive franchises to a monopoly. In 
return for a payment, not for the prM- 
1<geof using the streets, but to enable 
it to charge telephone users ren'als 
very much in excess of those for which 
Independent companies are willing to 
furnish a better service.

I:., Not Kt 
been dtiljj 

tor Cancelchoose betwen a burglar and a law
yer. What else could I do?" Thc 
cross-examination broke down.

per lb, Friday ..............
Willow-dale.

Tbe oldest resident of this district, Mrs. 
Amy M. Holmes, widow of tbe Isle Win. 
Holmes, died here on Wednesday at. the 
age of 91 years. Death wdis due to oM 
age. Mrs Holmes had been n resident of 
Willow dole for nearly «0 years, having 
come with her husband fro mAlbany. N.Y., 
where she was Imrn. She was 11 member 
of the Baptist Vhureh. York Mills. Four 
daughters and one son survive. They are : 
Mr» Lambert of Ihirflston. Mrs. Gibson 
of Drew. Mrs. Peter 8. Gibson of Willow- 

I dale. Mrs. Marla Armour "of 24 Blrrli-ave- 
1 nue. Toronto, and David G. Holmes of 4t: 
; Shnftrsburv Iireuue, Toronto. Twenty-nine 
: grandchildren and 1" great-grandchildren 

The funeral will lake place 
on Friday nt 2.3" p.m. from her late resi
dence to Thornhill Cemetery.

Patent Barley "In-Robinson's 
fants’ Food, usual 26c per can, Fri
day

The
.1»

Fresh Lemons, perfect quality, re
gular lr*c per dozen, Friday............16

Choicest Red' Salmon, Clover Leaf 
Brand, 20c value, either tall or fiat 
cans, per can Friday 

Delicious Xmag Cake, our richest 
and best, from . our own bakery. 
200 lbs. regular 25c per lb. Fri

day

Men’s j.oo Mocha 
Gloves, 59c

■Kfi "THE SHOP FOR KEEN PRICES " Boundary
Point Lex-! 
Arthabask 
8t. Lamth

.15
Men's Tan and Brown Mocha 

Gloves, with fancy fleece lining, 1 
dome fastener, neat and warm. $1 
value, Friday morning, per pair,*.59 .20ml FJ- Brosseau’!tjH also survive.

*. 81 Isidor

"Æ SB

; 8te. Marti 
Western 1 

p v. - Bridge 
8t- Paul .] 
8t. Henri 

81 Jacques Ci 
WlUowg . : 
Montreal j 
Kingston 
Cohourg 
Jiellevllle 1 

Mad or. Jui 
Port Hopt 
'feterboro 
Mlllbrook 
Whitby J-
ïdndsav
Jflackwat 
8*.‘arboro

A Letter for Santa ClausSrarboro.
On Sabbath last sp«'«*lnl servîtes of great 

interest wero bel<l In Knox Vhureh. t^-ar- 
I boro, in coanwtlwD with the opening of 
I their new Sobhnth School room, vonduet.od 
i by tho Rev. Dr. Nell and Vrof. Robert non 
! of Knox College. The attendance was large 
and the services Inspiring. Ou Monday 
evening an old-tlfc soelal was held. T. <’. 
Irving of Toronto iuvited to oceupy the 
chair. Short addresses were given by Revs. 
Ct. T*. Duncan, Lee. McKee, 11. <«. Vrozler. 
D. R. Macdonald sud Rev. Dr. R. V. Mac- 
key. Rending* were given by Miss Crabtree, 
Toronto: solos by Mr. Hording of Weston: 
Miss Clark of Toronto and Miss Mae Dick
enson. who fairly rapt lva ted the audience. 
Last year the ebureh was renovated at a 
cost of Tbe new school room cost
upwards cf With Its splendid e<tulp
ment. Knox Church ranks as one of tho 
finest churches In any part of tbc country.

MONEY.\ THIS letter was sent 
in to us for Santa 
Claus and we open

ed it by mistake, think
ing it contained a draw
ing for the prize compe
tition. We publish it in 
the paper because we 
seldom see Santa Claus 
ourselves, as he comes at 
night. Perhaps he will 
see this in the paper 
Quicker than if we left it 
for him when he comes 
in the dark-

Varney, Dee. 3, 1904.

$10 to (300 to loan os fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try to please you.
Clean evening» during December.

The name Score on a suit 
or overcoat is what the 
Hall mark is to silver.

*3KELLER & CO.,Aguarantee of “bestness”

&144 Tonga St 'First Floor;. 
Phone Main 6326 z_ Stouffvllle

? Gravenhu 
Burk s F 
Allandal 

J Colwell .. 
I 'JJeeto,! 

Toronto . 
Hamilton 
Hamilton 
Niagara. I 
Çort Dalh 
Allanburg

:

Wyoming 
*^>rt Erie 
Cort Erie 

«Pltoc,. j, 
>°rt Dov 

Wa iris bur 
Harrlshur 
T ynden .

alt ........
t rlln . .
•’elph ,.

Dr. Mackay’s 
Specific Medicine

1 FOR

Alcoholism

Best style, best tailoring, 
best materials.

It vim want re Harrow 
mener en heueeheld goods' 
nlanoe. or ran*, her»., and 
war on», call and «ee u*. We 
will advance yen anyaraoen; 
from $10 np name day as yon 
• ppiy fei u. Money can ha 
raid in fell at any lime, or la 

• y* a i» tlx or twelve niesihly inv-
I If AN mcntoio suit borrower. W»
LUnil have an entirely new siaai.’

MONEYKing Tow nab Ip.
On lYcdncsiln.v morning. Dec. 7. William 

Fern- tiled at his home In King Township. 
Ovnly of York. In hie 7"tb year. U!» 
death was not uucxpcclcd, as be hod been 
falllnc for sonic time.’ hut about sli weeks 
ago lie took an acute attack of bronchitis. 
His den Hi has removed one of the old nl<> 
nee re who bave don. their part In bulldlnc 
np the countv. He was n Gonservallvc In 
politics and took an active Interest In the 
Ghurch of England at Lloydtown. He Is 
survived by the widow, six sous and two 
daughters - S. A Perry, merchant. Mil nr- 
ton: the Rev. N. Irwin Perry. M A., rector 
of St Thomas’ Ghurch. St.
Wilfred and Harry, divinity students. Wye- 
Pffc. Gollege. Toronto: Itoliert N. King. 
William M.. Annie F.. and Etta, nt home. 
The funeral will take place from bis late 
residence to the family plot, Lloydtown, 
to-morrow, at 1.30 p.m.

TO Dzar Santa Claus :
1 an * little girl six years old, and bave never 

be»n to the city to see tbe pretty things is the Simpson store. My 
papa was reading in the paper of little girls writiog to Santa Claus 
who lires at The Robert Simpson «tore, se I want to let you know 
what I want. I have been sick 1er a week and have not got to school. 
I saw in the paper that one little girl wanted eleventy million dolls, 
but I will be satisfied if you send me one. I would like if yon would 
send me a doll that could talk and that could go to sleep. I hare 
never heard a doll talking, and heard that you have your stock of 
dolls at The Robert Simpson Company’s store- I will be delighted 
if you send me the doll. Hoping it will reach me by Christmas.

I remain, your dear friend. MABEL E. WALLACE.

Even our $22.50 business 
suits possess this high ex
cellence. ::SV“piïList.,:V'

0. R. McNAUGHT & CO.t PrII Terettet.
"It happened that about 'hat lime T «#««.-

had ventured to apply to Sir William lo* •
Macdonald of Montreal for a donation I yc«m :r .1 ewlcr Building e K.ng StW

Thc record is that In 85 per cent, of

treatment In twenty days. No special 
diet. You ran be cured at home and 
without Interfering with your occupa
tion. Endorsed by the government—by 
the clergy—and by the judges of the 
recorder's court at Quebec and Mont
real. who aupervlse the Quebec govern
ment probation system in dealing with 
the worst eases. Write for Information. 
Agents wanted.

drunkenness Is cured by thisBurinera Salts $2» 60.825. «27.880

Overcoat* 835. 837. 828, 880 (silk- 
lined to the edge).

Catharines:
-

I It I

L*tKINO STBEBT WBST 

No. 1 Clarence bquare, eor. Spadina Avenue, 1 oronto. Can 1U 
tnat» Chronic Disease» and make» a Specialty < f Skin Dlsemi 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotence, Sterility. Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc., (th a result of youthful folly and excess). Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
without pain andall bad after effects. 134

DitEAsis of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration, leucorThcea, and all displacement» of the womb 

Outer Hours—« a. m. to 8 n. m. Sunday* 1 to J p. m.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM, Here’s Another Letter From a Little Boy.
Dear Prend Santa Clause :Score’s I hav been» good boy eret seats lust 
Christmas and if you come this way piece coma in and leva anything 
you lik In mÿ stocking. This is all. from roar little trend,

GORDON BROWN, Cadmus, Ont.

Mlml co.
Th#» Toronto Junction folloc-' of Muilv, 

uiMor t lx direct Ion of Ml** ^ t* McMtllnn.' 
giiv<» nn excellent concert nt Mlralco Atvroni 
on 1 ue*<l3. ' evening, whlcti was prently np- 
]»revlnte<l n\ th** patients and staff*

Thornhill.
The a itfl.ua 1 naostUur of

V. Tailors, Breeches-Makers and 
Haberdashers,

77 King St West. Torontet

VThe Leeming Miles Co., Limited:
lb1Sole Agents ord

288 St James Street • flontrea! H«e
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OPERA
GLASSES

A Good and Useful Suggestion 
for a Present.

Opera Season is at its height. Xmas will 
goon be here. We have just received one of the 
finest lines of Lemaire, white, smoke and Or.- 
cntal Pearl Opera Glasses • also a full line of 

Black Leather Covered, same maker.
It will pay you to call and see them. Come 

right to the Optical Department, where 
they are on exhibition.

Ambrose Kent & Sons
Limited.

156 YONOf STREET.
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